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more About

Peggy
(Continued from page one)

studies she either gets the highest
grades in the class, or next to the
highest.

Her Club work is a delight,
and so far has paid her dividends,
in both cash, and experience. She
lecommends 4-- Club work for any
young person.

MORE ABOUT

Schools
(Continued from Page D

odate.
The recommendations regarding

the county's spending of the state
funds amount to an order, (or the
survey committee's report being
filed with the state board of educa-

tion, is considered the final authori-
ty.

The committee's report recom-

mended immediate consolidation
in only one instance, but eventual
consolidation of several schools in

PARKTHEArf
MAKGAHET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

MORE ABOUT

Thomas
( Continued from pac one)

marble, but in high ideals, and
life Itself. I am sure they would
urge unity, and also remind us that
freedom Is not free, because there
are no bargain counter for tho,.
things in life which are worth-
while.

Admiral Thomas pointed out that
America had three precious values
which should be kept to the fore-
front at all times home, the most
valuable institution of the land.
And, it consists of more than just a
doorbell and a can opener. "We
should love our country, and
realize the significance of the flag,
and then we 'must keep faith, and
be loyal to some church."

Before Admiral Thomas spoke,
different members of the club who
served in World War I, were asked
to tell where they were on Armis-
tice Day 31 years ago.

Jonathan Woody presided, and
William Ray was chairman of the
program.

Peggy's ambition is to win a
college scholarship, and pursue her
musical education, and then enter MONDAY aiuSOME IIIGHSPOTS

Graham Our Way Down East
"Down East" in this case is the

Maine coast, and specifically Fly-in- c

Point in Casco Hay. where the
Grahams bought a house. The book
is a collection of memories ol ex-

periences anent. the making of a

home in a new community, and.V'. -

the field of teaching.
"I am going to college whether

1 get the scholarship or not,"' she
said, "but it would help out a lot.
And I guess I can get one by work-
ing hard etuiugh -- and that is just
w hat 1 intend to do."

From past records, and knowing
Peggy's determination to win. no
matter how many odds are against
her. we would say she will win
again. Here is notice to all com-

petitors, if Peggy is in the contest,
you had better watch out. She's
a worker. Just ask her teacher,
Mis Katherine Kirkpatrick.

i . 4.,....;rt Ulmrl
the impressions of the natives and
their customs, with a lew well- -

"The Black Book," a story f action pacKca arama mu.....b

Cummings and Irene Dahl coming to the Strand Theatre Ihurs-da- y

and Friday. chosen descriptions of the, natives'
own impressions of the strangers.

Itkis Standard Book of Quilt
Making and Collecting.
Step-by-ste- p directions, clear di

MORE ABOUT

Elliott
(Continued trom race 1)

agrams, patterns and photographs

tic problems.Hill.
In all. 21 school buildings were

"The last war. the minister
pointed out. "was almost slogan- -

MORE ABOUT

Redden
(Continued from page one)

made from the U. S. budget.
Everyone, he said, wants the

budget reduced but nobody wants
to have it reduced where it af-

fects him personally.
The Gold Star parents were the

honor guests at the dinner. Post
Commander Ernest Edwards

VtftiL with LON t

wi:i).i:sim16

less, but it was tought presumably
for the defense of the Four Free-Hnm- s

. .

"Can vou and I look a veteran:
of that war in the face today and.
say:

Cold Star parents of the Waynes-

ville area.
Mr. Elliott, making an analogy

wilh Sir Walter Scott's poetic char-

acter. Old Morality, said:
"We, too. make our annual pil-

grimage today .io this spot for the
purpose of paying tribute to the
memory of our heroic dead . . .

"On the surface, it would seem

that our pilgrimage is marked with

parades . . banquets . . and
which shall pass in

the moment and be soon forgot-

ten."
Then he continued:

"But beneath this outward dem-

onstration, there are emotions and
memories that shall remain as long

as life shall last.
"We come today to clean the

moss from our memory of those
who have fallen, and with our chis-

els to renew the d in-

scriptions with which we once
praised the brave deeds of these
valiant heroes who now lie sleep-

ing in well-ke- plots and ceme

" ! have done and 1 am now do

the county.
The indiums on the general con-

ditions of the lural schools except-

ed Spring Hill.
The coiitiiiittre recommended

that Spiing liiil. a

frame huildmu. Ie consolidated
with "a central eleiiu nt.ny school."
and with Keltic! inmiedialelv after
extra clave, aie added there.

Mr. Bucck declared llatly:

"We will NOT recommend the
spend inu of one (time of Mate mon-

ey lor a new building at Spring
Hill "

Tin' reoort al-- o recommended
that other schools be consolidated

when liiii'N heiome available."
These would be Maggie. Hock Hill,
and Lake Ji;nalu-ka- ; Saunook and
AlVn- - (leek; and the Negro
school in Wayiieville.

The Negro school would be con-

solidated with KenoUl Negro1

Huh Schonl in Canton.
In reply to a quol inn, Mr Mi

er said nothing could he done
con-oli- dirg the Negro school

during the current school year.
He s.iid it wou'd reciiiu'e the

county purchasing a new school bus
for transporting the students to
Canton

The other school.- - would he con-

solidated with "any future buildi-
ng- constructed in Way nesville
and llazelwood.

The question of the two sqiall
Crahtree-Iro- n Duff and Fines
Creek High Schools arose but the
committee recommended that these
remain as they are "for the pres-

ent "

The member. ( corted by Mr.
Me er inve.-tg,itc- everv school in
the except Cataloochee and
Mt Sterltn--

Kxrrpt for the matter of consoli-
dating Spring Hill, the county's
own report and .comiii'iidations
MltmirV'l la-- i month to the stale
board coimided with tho-- e of the
state -- hi ey commit tee.

The counts had recommended
that part of the state tund- - he used
to build a new school at Spring

ing all in my power to defend:

for making over 100 quilts . . .

traditional and modern styles. Plus
a . . . history of European and
American regional quilts and valu-

able hints on starting and expand-
ing quilt collections at minimum
cost.

.lagrndorf -- - '20 Non-Roykl- One-A- ct

Ghost i'lays.

Kane Quern New Orleans: City
By the River.
A native son of New Orleans per-

sonifies the city as a queen.
Through vignettes of her past he
portrays the city of today. The book
is divided into three parts: Once a
Creole, always a Creole; Prodigal
Days; Lustrous Town.

Louehheim 5000 Years of Art in
Western Civilization.
A pictorial history . . . published

those four freedoms at home ana
abroad.".'"

He auoted General Omar Brad- - New England.
The author describes historiclev's statement, "Wars can be pre

vented i'ist as surely as they are
provoked, and we who fail to pre FRANCH0T TONE

Broderick Crawford
Warren William

vent them must share in the guilt
of the dead."

The minister closed with these - -

inspected by the meniDers oi ine
state group in the course of their
day-lon- g survey.

This was the final survey that
will be made before actual

begins.
For WaynesviMe High School, the

committee recommended the con-

struction of new rooms for science,
shopwork. home economics, and a

cafeteria, "and a gymnasium if
funds are available."

Bethel would get a building of
18 to 20 classrooms, depending on
whither the available funds would
cover the construction of that
many.

In brief, the recommendations
were to divide the state funds ap-

proximately equally between Way-posvil-

and Met hoi.
In general, the committee found

the rural ;hooL.
well-buil- t, well-lighte- and situat-
ed on excellent locations.

Mt. Stirling was declared ade-qua-

for the number of students
it accomodates, while Cataloochee
was not included in the survey be-ca- ie

eit is a private school.

On the state survey committee
with Mr Uueck were Claude Grigg,
superintendent of Albermarle city
schools; .1. P. Sifford. Stanley
County schools superintendent;
and State Senator L. B. Nichols of

inns, vilages, and towns of New
England. "Among the Routes cov-

ered are: the Boston Post Road via
Springfield and via the shore, the
road through Groton to Keene and
Hanover, and the road to Newbury-por- t

and Portsmouth."

Tabor ITow;er Arranging for the
American Home.
Flower forms, color, texture, con

words:
"To these Cold Star parents and COMING THURSDAY and FRIDAY, K

their noble sons, let this be our
iiThat Forsyth Wonteries throughout the world.

"We come to trim the beacon
licbt that it might flash a warn

vow which we make today:
"That from their sacrifices, sub-

lime and grand.
"Shall rise, by every soul's high

ing to future generations that war (In Tiilniiiolor)

Starring

in cooperation with the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art. The great mas-
terpieces of arts in every age are
shown in some 200 illustration!;
photos and drawings. An important
feature of the book is a calendar of
art which is correlated with the
chief events of history.

Marlowe Coar.hhiff Roads of Old

is costly and cruel and deadly.
Paving respect to those who had

tainers, table settings, decorations
for special occasions, and plan-
ning the garden are among the sub-
jects covered in a book for begin-
ner and expert. Full-col- koda-chrome-

half-tone- s and line draw-
ings illustrate it.

lost sons in the wars he said: GKLKK (iARSON and LKKOL FLYN

effort sped.
"A nobler people and a fairer

land."
A squad of National Guardsmen

of the Waynesville Heavy Tank
Company following the address
fired the volleys, then the bugler
sounded taps, in a salute to the
dead of all America's wars, as the
services ended.

"These Gold Star mothers, to
whom this service is dedicated, do
not need an Ernest Hemingway to

remind them that 'any man's death
diminishes me'.

"The bells are tolling today, not
only for the dead, but for the liv-

ing the living who gave sons and HOUSE of the WEBIn his address opening the
David Felmet declared it is

Each Week, In This Space, You'll Find "The House of the Week" With Full Descripj

husbands, brothers and fathers
that the bells of liberty and free-

dom might ring out more clearly.
"We hear those tolling bells to- -

our hope that peace may be an en-

during thing, that no more Gold
Star parents will be sitting in front
of ihis Court House."

This Series Is Made Possible By Local Firms That Are Listed Here, mey 11 bene
TT1 r 1ITM tr n i i w. 11 1.1

MALE

HELP WANTED
day, for We are diminished by the xieip xou wan lour mulcting and Home Furmsning i lumens.Mr. Felmet then introduced Mr. f()SS s() many

Elliott.

Andrews.
With the state's survey complet-

ed, the process of improving the
county s school system moves into
its next lap.

Mr. .Mes.cr said that the next
jlep v L'lilJ be the county's

application.
Then he will have to appear be-- j

fore the state building committee I
gain -- as he did two weeks ago to
discuss and justify the plans.

A"What might' have been our
riches bad we kept these young
men we lo ,t on the battle-fields- !

"... Of this we can be certain:
whatever these boys had to con

I ho l

The morning program had start-

ed with a parade of some 200
marchers and a motor escort con-
taining the Gold Star parents.

The Waynesville Township High tribute to our lives, by that much
we are the losers.School hands led hv Charles Islev.

Ambitious man of high type
character between 25 and 45 years
old to represent STATE CAPITOL
I. IFF INSIRANCK CO. in Way-
nesville and vicinity. Automobile
necessary. This position offers un-

limited opportunity to the right
person. Experience not necessary'.
State Capitol will thoroughly train
accepted person. Salary and com-
mission. Write Box 1330, Ashe-vill- e,

X. C.

Later, the county must draw up
specifications for the buildings,
and these must then be approved
finally by the state architect.

Then the county must formally
apply for allocations for the speci-
fic projects,-an- let contracts.

After alb these details are com-
pleted, the steam shovels will go to
work.

"A large part of us, particularly
these Gold Star parents, died on
the far-flun- g battle lines.

"But we have not come here to-

day to pity ourselves.
"We are here to dedicate our-

selves. In the immortal words of
Abraham Lincoln . . . 'U is for us,
the living, to be dedicated here,
lo the unfinished work which they

marched with nurses of the Hay-
wood County Hospital, members of
the American Legion, the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, and other veter-
ans' organizations; the tanks and
troops of the Heavy Tank Company
commanded by Capt. James M. Da-

vis; Boy and Girl Scout troops,
and veterans of both World Wars.

At the Court House, officials of
the Legion post here, commanded

in 1..HI1 liiB

THE CECIL has a threc-brdroo- plan "f;'',!
by Ernest Edwards, formed with
the color guard just below the
steps from which the speaker

have so nobly begun.
"It is for us to be here dedicated

to the great task remaining to be
done . . . that we highly resolve
that these dead shall not have died
in vain."

Cl I IJ O0 I
made his address.

Seated behind the rostrum were

2
Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.M.
Sunday: 3 Shows, 2, 4 and 8:30 P. M.

number of useful combinaunn... '

flltatn , - '
to the front bedroom enables th.s room

room, a den or an ofTiee. '"'
nrk- -

it miu a nui.u.(turnwouldto the center bedroom
room. . kiteheii- also rffirimtly

i

There is a large dining area in tlu

arranged eabinets. The double

the corner windows with a work counter on

ledRe above. . ov01iiead storage
h '

The bedrooms have large ward.. r es i

c3inft.
space. The hall has a general closi .uui otjnt

There arc closets at each ol the en n r
feature is the large storage room th.it cm i

bulky household items.
ba sotm rd , .imr rPnslruc- -

The Cecil's plans include a full
br tm.i.ation and wide siding. The roof is lo

shingles. . v frrt bv "Z

Overall dimensions of The '''r,('-"- '
22 .416 cubic

The floor area is 1085 square feet

feet. u . ruv rva. .vMitc the Small
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WAYNESVILLE .

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
PROGRAM

Shows Start at 7:00 P. M.

roriuiuiei
JOHN (p) THE FIGHTING

WAYNEMlCENTUaOAIl
House Planning Bureau, si. timu..

'Xmmmh REPUBLIC PICTURE o
MONDAY - TUESDAY, NOV. 14-1- 5

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15-1- 6 it

Small House Planning Bureau

St, Cloud, Minnesota

Please send me more Information, without oblfgation,
about the plan features and the type of construction used
in THE CECIL House as pictured in The Mountaineer.

WILD OATS"
Your Advertising Message
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THE MOUNTAINEER

Is Read By More Than

20.000 Potential Customers
Name

FROM THE BOOK OF LIFE
FIRST SHOWING IN WAYNESVILLE

ADMISSION 50c

CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED
UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

a . jm: ma n 'at --..j f mcMM winrniw
AAuvr a a n t r A I Address
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COBB - LAWRENCE

iiciWIE-iiuiiiVIUI- WEDNESDAY, Nov. 16

ii& nus u:su mm imui WAY OUT WEST
ALSO SELECTED SHOKT SUBJECTS Southern reo

YearsWith
LAUREL and HARDY

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov.. 17-1- 8

Our Listings include lots ideally suited to

this type house See Us Before You Buy

AND

When you've completed your house

Be Sure to INSURE Your House With ,

The L. N. Davis Insurance Co.
rIIONE 77 1 MAIN STREET

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Nov. 17 - 18

Apartment For Peggy
Starring x

JEANNE CRAIN and WILLIAM HOLD EN
Also Selected Short Subjects
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Free DeUvery Within
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Watch this Feature for Modern New Home Pla he Fllb1


